Beach Accessibility Locations

**Beach Access Mats:** The City of San Diego provides access to the sand with accessible beach mats in nine city beach and Mission Bay locations. The mats are available from May through September. The mats are not used in the winter, early spring and fall due to tidal action, high surf and blowing sand conditions prevalent in those times, making them unsafe to use and the possibility of damage of the mats due to those conditions. Mats are located at:

- La Jolla Shores, north of the main Lifeguard tower
- Pacific Beach, south of the main Lifeguard tower
- Mission Beach, in front of the main Lifeguard tower
- South Mission Beach, south of the main Lifeguard tower
- Ocean Beach, in front of the main Lifeguard tower
- Crown Point, south of the southern comfort station (Mission Bay)
- Bonita Cove, near southwest parking lot (Mission Bay)
- Mission Point, near bayside walk (Mission Bay)
- Fanuel Street, near bayside walk Park (Mission Bay)

**Manual Beach Chairs:** The lifeguard stations provide water access with beach wheelchairs at four locations. Manual beach wheelchairs are available for check-out from lifeguards anytime lifeguards are on duty. Manual beach chairs can be taken down to the water but someone is needed to push the chair. Beach wheelchairs are located at the Lifeguard stations in:

- Ocean Beach
- Mission Beach
- Pacific Beach
- La Jolla Shores

**Power beach chairs** are located at the Mission Beach main lifeguard station. Power chairs must remain at least 5 feet back from the water; they cannot get wet or the motor is destroyed. Reservations can be made at (619) 980-1876.

**Hours of Operation for power beach chairs:**

- **May – October**
  - Monday – Friday 11:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
  - (Closed Tuesday)
  - Saturday – Sunday 11:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

- **November - April**
  - (Closed January & February)
  - Friday, Saturday, Sunday: 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

For more information on beach accessibility in San Diego, please call (619) 525-8247
For more information on beach accessibility in San Diego call (619) 525-8247
Mission Bay– Fanuel St. Park (Fanuel St./Bayside Walk)

Key
- Beach Access Mat
- Manual Beach Wheelchair at Lifeguard Station
- Motorized Beach Wheelchair